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HOUSE. 

Thursdao', March S, IlH7. 

The House met according to adjourn
ment and was called to order by tIle 
Speaker. 

'I.'he original amount was sixteen hundred 
and some odd dollars, I think, and w" 
cut it down to what the man should be 
reasonably paid. At that time the State 
of Maine waS in financial straits and 
would rather have $300 than to have the 

l'rayer by the Rev. 1\11'. Itobinsun of man, and we thought it no more than 

Gardiner. right. This man was a man at that time 

Journal 
approved. 

of )lrcvious session read anI well to do. X ow he is a man SD odd years 
old, and we thought it no more than right 
that he should be paid that money, and I 

Papers from the Senate disposed of in think it was the unanimous report of the 
committee that he should be pai(l $300. 
I think the gentleman from Boothbay 
Harbor (;VTr. Harris) can perhaps tell it 
better than I have told it. 

concurrence. 

From the Senate: Hesolve appropriat
ing lTIOney for and authorizing the PUl'
chase of the History of Pemaquid. 

CaD1e from the Senate, reC0111111itteL1 to 
t.he committee on library in nOll-concur· 
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Clason of Lisbon, the 
House voted to recede and concur with 
the Senate in rcco111mitting the rcsolY8 to 
the committee on library. 

From the Senate: An Act to require 
certain vehicles to carry lights at night 
and to control the glare of headlights. 

:.\11'. HARRIS of Roothbay Harbor: 1\11'. 
Speaker, the ~tat81nent that the gentle .. 
111an froln Portland, 1\11'. Rounds, makes 
is about the same as I should state it. 
This is a poor oW fellow SO years oW antt 
he is sadly in nee(l of this money, and if 
there is anything- the State can do fol' 
him. I know it will be appreciated by 
him and the people in his vicinity. I 
hope there may be some way found to 
give him this money. A full statement 
of the facts was given in the bill that I 

Came from the Senate, recommitted to llresented, and we got it by the commit
the committee on ways 
non-concurrence. 

and bridges in tee of claims and supposed it was all 
right; but it seems it got turned down in 

On motion by 1\1:r. Besse of Clinton, the the Senate for T-;hich I feel very sorry. 
House voted to recede and concur with I know the old gentleman is very needy 
the Senate in recommitting the bill to the and very deserving. I do not know, Mr-. 
C'0111111ittee on ways and bridges. Speaker, as there is anything more I can 

say. I have worked hard and tried to 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor of do all I could for him. 

Freeman Boynton of Boothbay Harhor, Mr. HOT::-.JDS of Portland: There js 
in tbe county of LinCOln, for refund of one thing more I would like to say, Mr. 
money paid in lieu of lTIilitary seryice In Speaker. \Ve have a. precedent of the 
the late War of the Rebellion. same sort in the House two years ago, 

Came from the Senate indefinitely post- so we are not establishing a precedent. 
paned. There probably will not be a dozen claims 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House the Hesolve in favor of Free
man Boynton of Boothbay Harbor, in th" 

ever brought to this House of this sort, 
he cause, as you know, the old soldiers are 
growing old. I move that we non-concur. 

county of Lincoln. for refund of money The SPEAKER: The motion proper to 
)laid in lieu of military service in the be made is that tbe House insists and 
late ,Var of the Rebellion which comes asks for [t committee of conference if it is 
from the Senate indefinitely postponed. 
What is the pleasure of the House? 

so desired. Does the Chair understand 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 

:'\1r. ROU~DS of Portland: Mr. Speaker, Rounds, to make that motion? 

that was brought before the committee Mr. HOL'XDS: I make that as a mo-
on claims and thoroughly threshed out. tlon. 
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The SPli:AKER: Is there any furlher 
discussion or debate? 

:\1r. LEWIS of Boothbay: Mr. Speal,C'l', 
the D1utier has been pretty \\-e11 covered, 
but there is one thing' that may be well 
added, and that is that Mr. Boynton 11:1s 
an invalid child-a crippled chilcl-that he 

has to support and has done so for year.s. 
As they have told you, :\lr. Boynton is 
an' old man and is needy and has this 
child to support. I know of no such 
needy case as this one, anrl I move that 
we insist. 

The SPEAKER: The molion has been 
made and seconded that the House insist 
on its action and ask for a committee of 
conference. Is it the pleasure of the 
House that this motion prevail? 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair announces 
as a committee of conference Messrs. 
Rounds of Portland, Harris of Booth
bay Harbor and Larrabee of Bath. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
Senate 271. Resolve in ravol" of the 

State hospitals for maintenance and 
otller purposes for the years 1917 and 
1918. 

SeLate 2GG. An Act ad(litiollal to and 
8.mendntory of Ch8.pter 206 of the Pri
vate m1."! Special Laws of 1907, relatin,,; 
to the ,\'est Br8nch DriYing 8.nd Res
en'o:r Dam Company. 

(On motion by Mr. Baxter of Port
land, tabled, pending its first reading. 
and ~pecially assigned for consideration 
on Thursday of next week.) 

Senate 59. An Act to amend Section 
34 of Chapter 68 of the P.eyis"d Sta t
utes of 1916, relr<Ung to special ,~dmin
istrators. 

8el'8.te 124. An Act to nmenc1 Section 
48, Chapter 56 of the Re\"iped Statutes 
of 1916, relating to inspection of raIl
roads. 

Serate 126. An Act to elmend Sec
tion :1 of (;hel pteI' 10 of tho Re"ised 
Statutes of 1816. defining" ",l18.t consti
t11tes re[ll E',t8.te for the j}urpo,.;e of t8.X-
8.tion. 

Sen8.te 13". An Act to amend Section 
27 of Chapter 9 of the R. S., relating' to 

l'etLlrn~~ lJj.' raih'cad cornpanies for pur
poses of t" xa timi. 

Sel1" te 267. An Act r eq uiring the 
Vl["r:.:ng of \\"<1l'ning Higns <1t grade 
cro~sings. 

Senate 2"9. An Act to extenl] tho 
Chartor of the Androscoggin Yalley 
I-lailroac1 C0n1p8.ny. 

Senclte 270. An "\.ct to annex certain 
islands in C8.SCO Day to the county of 
~agadahoc and the tJ\\'n of Phipps
bLlrg. 

From the S('roate: ::scnate l'epol~t of 
the ('ommHt0e (1) Inilitary ::lffulrs, re
porting "ought to vas::;" on joint reso
lutiOll iL fa,-01' of uniYers<.-d Hlilitary 
training under lhe federal governn1cnt. 

Came from the Senate, report read 
and accepted. 

::\Ir. FERH.Y of "\Vater\-ille: ~1l". 
Speaker "l1d geQ,tlemen of the House, 
the resollltio'l hrought before you for 
your consideration this morning-I feel 
(l1at words of mine wouln ne inade
'IUD te to describe the feelings of this 
_HOURe at this time in the CalH-i(?, of pn

triotism. "Ye ha\'e read much of latr> 
:thout llrellaredE€s.s and of the gre<lt 
crisis which is facing' this country. At 
the call (0 8.rms thousands of young' 
men '.Yould rush to the colors, but of 
"hat a.vail' Frefh in our minds is tile 
tragedy of Chickamauga \\'ith its dead 
and its dying, "l1d T suhmit to you, 
C;'entI8mpn, thell it is but proper that we 
shrmhl l,e prepared and that the young' 
men of this country shoul,1 lH' pn'p,uNl 
h,' s11ch a training 8.3 "'ill 1)(' affc'rcled 
by 11l1iyprsal military training'. lYe look 
'1pon tlw fhg. so clear (0 the hearts of 
onr cOl.1l1tryn'en, with its spotles.s 
white. emblematic of thc purity of 
thOllg-ht ~H"!d p,urpose of ('\-ery _\ meT
jciln; Yle look vpon the reel as Typlfo'ing' 
tllE' hlood of potriots who fou"'nt 8.11'" 
hlecl that this crmntrv mi,,'ht 11e pre
f,ervec1: \yp see tIlE' lJlne-tl1E' l)hH' efln
oY).\' of Hea\'en, dotted witll the forty-
0i.,,·ht star" rep I esenting th8t group of 
~t[1tes of which we are bnt one prrrt. 
,Ve should not send 011[' Y01l11~' men 
forth to he 8 110t down \'.'itb'lUt mny}le 
prppar0dness. All young n10n enjo:'7 
"like the hle~sill.C(s of tho freedom of 
this fl8g'. T am in fayor of l1niyprS8! 
preparedness, uniyersal traininp-, com-
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pulsory training if you please. I know 
of no reason why the young men-the 
rich young men-should not alike bear 
their burdens with the poor. I also 
believe that the passing of this resolu
tion further fits the young man of our 
country to take up the life which he is 
about to enter upon in a business ca
reer. If I for 011e moment thought that 
the passing of this resolution would 
bring about a state of imperialism, or 
that our country would resort to armed 
force without cause, I would not ad
vocate the pas~.ing of this resolution. 
Mr. Spe'1kcr and gentlemen of the 
House, I favor tte passing of this reso
lution. 

]'.T,·. SISSON of Island Falls: Mr. 
Speal~er, likewiEo I rise to endorse the 
passage of His resolution. It was 
some time since that the young and 
able Senator from Cumberland, Mr. 
Holt. approacbed me as to the advis
ability of enterir:g: in the Senate such a 
resolution on the motion proposed at 
that time that it would pass at the 
Senate without reference to a com
nlittee and come to the House; but, as 
T understand it now, it has come with 
unanimous consent from the committee) 
and with its a]:,proval, and I would feel 
it a miscarriag-e of my proper duty and 
obligation if I did not say a v:ord in its 
favor. There have been many months 
recently when the entire country has 
been looidng at every morning paper 
and every evening sheet with rear and 
trembling, not knowing ?/hat the news 
would be. Those who ,',ere strong
minded shuddered and those of weak 
hearts tremhled, becaUSE for many 
Inonths we havE' been on the brink of 
war, and those who have understood 
the situation kl'OW full well that we 
have becn totally unprepared for any 
such emergency It is well for us in 
these United States that that country 
as to which we have been most con
cerned is at tr.e present time hemmed 
in f'y,d un?ble to get at us. Mr. 
Speaker. we cO.Dnot expect in these 
T.Jnite:d States always to have t11e 'lcl
van'-agA7i in Ollr f3.vor. I would not 
speak disp;uae-in.,dy for a moment of 
tho~8 noble colonists who fought in thE' 
battlES of the Revolution, but we must 
remember that the advantages never-

theless, notwithstanding that they were 
poor and ragged and poorly al:med, 
were in their favor for the government 
against which they waged warfare was 
one ruled by a mad klng suroun,"le<! by 
incapable counsellors. His people real
ized in no way the importance of the 
colonies, and' trusted to hired soldiers 
to uphold the dignity of their nation. 
In the war of 1812, the circumstances 
were somewhat similar. The nation 
against whom the United States waged 
its warfccre then was engageu at that 
time in the Nc:poleonic warfares 'and 
coulcl not bother with a petty struggle so 
far across the secc; and, in the CiYil "Var. 
the advuntage at last was with the 
North with its overwhelming numbers 
of men, money and ~upplies. Lil:ewise 
i11 the "Var of 1898, as we all lmow, the 
United States ,,'aged its VirD-rfare 
against a clecaclent nation. I say today 
that it tcckes no more them the cornmon, 
ordinary sense cf the fitness of things 
to see that we lil{ewise may ))"come 
such a decadent nation. ToclaY;1s we 
read the papers from the foreign shores 
it is e8.SY to see that other nations 
think of us as vve thong'ht. :":ild the 
worle thought of Spain in 1898: and, in 
the meantime, the United Sta~es has 
lain bacl;;: on heds of prosperit:i. I say 
that it is tin1.c that Vie gave v~ this 
shallow optirniem. It is 1 ime thClt ,,\VA 

adopt in tlljs country some :tJ.E':1..1l3 of 
preparedness. not only for the tl'cinin.'-i 
of the YOUEg, but for the se<;nrity of 
our homes. I look back with ::t g-reat 
deal of disgust to those teacb"rs and 
those bo01<:s of mv b0yhcod that 
i'eemed to inculcate into my mind the 
idea that America could lick the world. 
Today we know that we, as one of the 
powers, are woefully unprepared. "nd I 
W2cnt everyone in this nouse today to 
feel thnt T 3m ftn out and out 8dvQcate 
for 1.111i\'er891 military training. As I 
SA.Y, not only for the seOllrity of our 
homes do I Stf1l1C. for this. bnt E1,ewise 
for the "wod of our youn,,' men. On this 
point allow me to read a portion of the 
'words of Ch"lrles VI!. Eliot, emeritus 
pre2.id0nt of Hr:YYard. He says: 

"In fulfilling its internation,,1 obliga
tions, the country will lose that small 
portion of the working time of its 
young men which must be temporarily 
withdrawn from its Industries; but it 
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will gain an assured capacity to de
f(,nd its territory and its ideals and 
an increased self-respect. Its young 
men would sacrifice for brief periods 
some of their accustomed liberties, but, 
on the other hand, they would gain 
something worth having in the way of 
co-operative discipline, self-reliance 
and self-control. If every able-bodied 
ycung man were thoroughly trained 
for service in the national army or 
navy, at some serious sacrifice on his 
part, and then held himself constantly 
in readiness to fight for his country if 
it were imperilled, the nation as a 
whole would soon be inspired by new 
sentiments of patriotism and duty and 
of self-sacrificing devotion in defence 
of home, kindred and friends, of public 
justice and liberty and of progressive 
hope for the generations to come." 

These are my sentiments also. 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I move the 
passage of this resolution. As a mat
ter similar unto our city fire protec
tion, which we could not well dispense 
with, as a matter imperative for the 
security of our nation and its dignity 
in the sight of the world, for the dis
cipline of our young men, the inculca
tion of the principles of patriotism, of 
self-sacrifice and capability-for these 
reasons I favor universal military 
training and the resolve before this 
House. 

Mr. REDMAN of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
I am very glad to speak a word in 
favor of Senator Holt's bill. I believe 
in universal military training, because 
I believe it emphasizes the duty that 
every man feels to his country's ser
vice. It is a peculiar thing about 
military service that the more a man 
has served his country, the more is he 
willing to serve; and I think I can best 
illustrate that statement by telling 
you of an incident that was told to me 
-an incident that happened out in 
Pennsylvania, in one of the smaller 
cities, just as the Spanish "Val' was 
about to begin. They were holding a 
meeting, a public meeting, to arouse 
patriotism and create enthusiasm, and, 
afl: is customary at such meetings, 
they called upon lawyers and ministers 
to speak-professional speakers-and 

they went on for an hour or two and 
eyery one was getting pretty tired and 
finally a little bit of real freshness was 
injected into that meeting. They 
called a yeteran soldier, a veteran of 
the Civil \Var, to the platform and he 
began to speak. He had not spoken 
more than a minute bcfore it was 
apparent that h(, had forgotten what he 
had prepared to say; and you gentle
men all know that when you prepare a 
speech beforehand, and commit it to 
memory, and then get on your feet and 
try to deliver it, and forget it, you have 
[1, very sickening feeling; and that was 
the way that old fellow felt at that 
moment. He went on for a moment or 
two longer, still clinging to his pre
pared remarks, until finally he saw it 
was no use; so he let himself go and 
he said: "Ladies and gentlemen, I toolz 
part in the battles of Williamsburg, 
Fair Oaks and The Wilderness, I was 
wounded at Antietam, I lost an arm at 
Chickamauga, but I never suffered so 
in my life as at this very moment; 
but," he added, "I can say this: if my 
country ever again needs me, I will go 
to war to fight her battles just as I did 
in '62 and '63, and if this poor body is 
too weak to stand out on the firing line 
with the younger men, I will be a scul
lion in the mess tent of my regiment, 
but I will never again try to make a 
speech." Gentlemen, I submit, that 
that man spoke better than he knew. 

There was a man who had worn his 
shield and buckler with distinction, 
who had had his arm taken off in bat
tle, and who was still willing to serve 
his country. That is why I say that 
the more a man has served, the more is 
he willing to serve. 

As has been said here, we have been 
drawn to the very brink of war, the 
great war going on across the water 
that we desire to have no part of. It 
is a great regret to me, Mr. Speaker 
and gentlemen, that the Senate of the 
United States behaved the way it did 
within a v;eeJ{, and I believe 
that when the dark war clouds co·m
mence to roll up about our nation, 
when the storm of war is imminent 
and liable to break upon us, as it is 
at any moment, this is a time to cut 
adrift and throw overboard our cargo 
of politics, clear our decks of petty 
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differences for once, and stand be
hind the Captain of our Ship of State; 
(Applaus,,".) stand behind the Presi
dent of the United States, whether he 
is a Democrat or Hepublican. I be
lieve that that is what the red-blooded 
Americans in this nation are doing 
today, an,] I also believe that this is 
a time when the Socialists, the an
archists and the pacifists of this coun
try should be deprived of their triek 
at the wheel. 'Ne hear it said that 
we no long'er have national solidarity 
in this country; that we have been 
bringing in a great horde of foreign
ers, thousands and thousands of them, 
from every other nation on earth, and 
that if we are called upon to fight, 
the solidal'ity which has existed in 
this nation in years gone by will be 
found wanting. ,yith that I do not 
agree. I had occasion a short time 
ago to go into the East Side in New 
York City and teach those East Side 
boys. That great East Side of New 
York interested me. I realized that we 
have thousands and thousands of peo
ple packed in there, young boys grow
ing up, who are to become the future 
citizens of this nation, and I wanted 
to see what they were like; so I went 
down there; I went among them
young boys, some of them foreign 
born, nearly everyone of them children 
of foreignborn-and I want to go right 
on record now as saying that those 
boys there on the East Side in New 
York City have just as high a sense 
of patriotism. and they have a better 
knowledge of American history than 
the boys with whom I went to school 
up here in the State of Maine. They 
know the significance of Appomattox 
and the other incidents of American 
history, because those incidents mean 
to them a freedom which they never 
would have attain en on the shores 
from which they came. That is what 
brought them over here, or brought 
their parents here. and they are here 
to stann by this nation. I remember 
once attending a political rally in Mad
ison Sqnare Garden at which 12,000 
people were present, ann before the 
speal,ers arrived a band up in the gal
lery wn.s playing- patriotic airs. They 
played an Italian tune and the Italians 

in the audience cheered for Italy; 
they played the "\Yatch on the 
Rhine" and the Germans applauded; 
they played the "Marseillaise" and the 
Frenchmen clapped their hands. It 
played "Dixie," and you all know what 
the southerners do when they hear 
"Dixie;" it played one or two other 
airs and finally started in to play 
"All1erica." Every man and eyery \vo
man in that great building arose. It 
started in thc gallery, swept around 
and was taken up on the floor, every 
one of those people singing "My Coun
try, 'tis of thee, Sweet Land of Lib
erty." I will tell you, gentlemen of 
this House, that they meant it, and 
if you had heard them you would 
have known that they meant it. So I 
submit that up here in old New Eng
land, where the old Yankee blood still 
preyails, that we should be willing 
to go on record as favoring military 
training, favoring that spirit of pre
paredness which will set an example 
to those who have come here to our 
shores, and enable us to do as our 
ancestors and forbears have done be
fore us. I thank you. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair declares 
that the report from the Committee on 
Military Affairs is accepted in con
cun'8nce. 

Mr. BREWSTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not wish to discuss the 
principle of universal military train
ing, as I suppose that every thought
ful man in the face of the tragedy 
which has been enacted across the 
seas, and is now being enacted, has 
made up his mind on this serious 
question. The only problem which 
there seems to be for us is how can 
we best tell the President and the 
authorities at Washington what we 
feel. I presume there is no doubt as 
to the passage of this resolution. The 
reports coming to us from Washington 
seem to indicate that there is no doubt 
in the minds of the military authori
ties, nor of the governmental offiCials, 
as to the necessary action on this 
question. Their only problem is 
whether the country will back them 
llP, whether the in<lividuals s('attered 
throughout the country, upon whom 
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they must ultimately depend, will 
back them up in their decision. It is 
very diflicult for them to find pub
lic opinion. It is easy for large mass
es of n"en to indicate decisions which 
the individuals will not support. We 
have had roll calls here on great and 
small matters. 'Ve have rather played 
horse with roll calls at times. It seems 
to me that we may well pause this 
morning in the consideration of this 
question long enough to record the 
individual convictions of every mem
ber of this assembly, because the val
ue of their answer going to Washing
ton as to what each individual mem
ber of the Maine House thought on 
this question, not swayed by the senti
ments of the others, not in any fear to 
say yes or no, will carry the utmost 
vveight and ,vill give to the govern
mental officials in Washington the 
information which they need as to the 
sentiment of the several comm,unities 
throughout the country; and I move 
that the roll be called upon this ques
tion. 

:Th'Ir. LARR_-\'BEE 
Speak2r--

of Bath: Mr, 

The SPEAKER: The report from 
the committee having been accepted, 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Bl'ewster, moves the passage of the 
resolution which the Chair will read, 
if tIle gentleman fi'om Bath, Mr. Lar
rabee, will pardon the Chair. 

Joint l:'esoluticll in fayor of unirersal 
military trair,ing under the federal 
g-overnn1en t. 

'''!hereas, the necessity of adequate 
military defense is the most vital issue 
before the American people, and 

Whereas, the permanent safety of 
the nation demands efficient training 
of the young men of the country that 
they may be r;roperly prepared to 
re'ldEor instantly effective military ser
vice in time of war. 

Be it resolved, that the Senate and 
House of Representatives in Legisla
ture assembled are heartily in fn.vor 
of any fair and equitable law estab
lishing a system of universal military 
training under the direction of the 
federal goyernment; 

Be it further resolYec1, that a copy 

of this resolution be sent to our sena
tors and representatives in Congress 
by the se~r€'tary of State. 

The gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Brewster, moves the passage of the 
resolution, and that when the vote is 
taken, that the yeas and nays be call
ed. The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Larrabee. 

:Mr. L_1..RRABEE: Now, 1111'. Speaker, 
if it is in order, or if it is not, if the 
rules can be suspended, I certainly am 
in fal'or of the resolution as jus< read 
by the Speaker, and I also am in fa-
1'01' of the motion put by Mr. Brewster' 
of Poriland to make it more effective. 
I am in favor of making an amendment 
to lHr. Brewster's motion, and, instead 
of having the roll call, I would lil;:e to 
see if there is one man, or one with a 
spar), of manhood, who is not willing 
in such a time as this to uphold our 
President and uphold the Governor of 
0\11' :::;tate. 

Mr. BREWSTER: Mr. Speaker, I do 
not think there is any issue of patriot
ism. inyolyed in this question. It seems 
to ffie it is merely a question of judg
mellt as to whether we think the perils 
of the volunteer system are greater 
than the perils of the universal train
ing syst2m; and I personally feel that 
u man rnay ycte against this 'without 
there being any charge of treason 
against him. I simply feel that the 
governm8nt at "lashington needs to 
k~10W whether the sentilnent is in fa
vor of universal military training, and 
any man may vote no without falling 
in my regard in the slightest degree. 

Mr. LARRABEE: Mr. Speaker, could 
it be arranged so that we could have a 
rising vote and see if there is one man 
W:10 is opposed to such a resolution as 
this? 

The SPE_U<:ER: 'The Chair would 
ask the gentleman from Portlnnc1 Mr. 
Brewster. if a rising vote would be 
sa ti",factory? 

1\11'. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I cer1ainly hope the gentle
mfln from Portland (Mr. Brewster) 
will be induced to allow a unanimous 
rising 1'0te. Nothing here today should 
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l)e E2id against this measure, but you 
are gettIng inte dangerous water as 
you paddle along with these thought
less rE·marks tl:.rcwn out. VVhat the un
mmried man, and the otherwise ch1ld
less, may thi~lk is the true test of pa
triotism is a hard test sometimes to 
put up to some other people, and it 
would be Yastly better that this House 
should now take 2, rising vote and that 
too hard a tf'st should not be imposed 
no\\"-, and perh8ps one or two men be 
forced t·j \'0 te no on tlli.' L.easure. I 
sincerely hnpe thQt the young gentle~ 
man from Portlund (Mr. Brewster) will 
n1.od~fv l-;.is motion EO that we may 
yote ("11 this by a riSing ,"ote or a viva 
,"oce ,-ate. (Al~plause) 

lVIr. BUSSABARGER of Lubec: lVIr. 
Speaker, I cUd not expect nor intend to 
11ft my voice on this tlUestion; but I 
heartily ccncur in th~ words ,iurt spoken 
by the gentleman from Houlton, lVIr. 
Barnes. I c10 not think that any member 
of this honorable body, or of the august 
Senate, v'irould question for a n1on1ent my 
patriotism or my fighting instinct, cr that 
I htrve not good red blood' in my Ken
tucky veins. I am the son of a soldier 
who went through the battle of Nashville. 
I have a brother who served five years in 
the enited States anuy out on the In
dian border. I am at present the chap
lain and captain of the 'Gnited Boys Bri
gade of America in the county of Wash
ington. For four years I have seen 111Y 
boys trained in military discipline and 
training, and I believe in adequate milj
tary training for the defence of this 
country; but I do not believe in univer
sal compulsory military training. I read 
at the beginning of the great worlc1 war 
General Von Bernharcli's book "Germany 
and the Next War," and the very argu
ments for universal compulsory military 
training made by some of the gentlemen 
on this floor this morning were made by 
General Von Bernhardi in his work. 
Friends, I believe that the words spoken 
by the lVIan of Galilee on the Judean hills 
1900 years ago are just as true today and 
will be proven true in the outcome of the 
European conflict, as when they were 

ther believe in the truth of that great 
prophet poet of Great Britain, Rudyard 
Kipling: 

"For heathen heart that puts her trust 
In reeking' tube and iron sharc1-
All valiant dust that builds on dust, 
And guarding calls not Thee to guard; 
For fran tic boast and foolish ViaI'd, 
Thy mercy on Thy people, Lord!" 

I favor such a resolution sent to the 
authorities in this critical hour to show 
the patriotism and the readiness of Maine 
to leap to arms to guard our republic; 
but I am not in favor of universal com
pulsory military training. 

The SPEAEER: The question before 
the House is the motion of the gentle· 
n1an from Portland, ~\1r. Brewster, that 
the yeas and nays be called. 

Mr. DEARTH of Dexter: Mr. Speaker, 
I trust that we will get to a vote withouc 
any further discussion, and I trust the 
gentleman from Portlanl! (Mr. Brewster) 
will amend his motion as suggested. 

lVIr. BRE'WSTER of Portland: I should 
certainly be very glad to amend my mo
tion in accordance with what is clearly 
the desire of the great majority of the 
House, and I trust they will understand 
that it was merely an error of judgment 
and not of desire. I understancl that it 
is proposed to be taken by a rising vote 
and I so amend my motion. 

Mr. FARRINGTO)J of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not think I understancl 
exactly what the action of the Senate 
was as those papers come to us. Will the 
Chair inform the House? 

The SPEAKER: It was read and pass
ed in the Senate March 7th, 1917, and sim
ply sent down for concurrence. As many 
as are in favor of the passage of the 
joint resolution in concurrence with the 
Senate, as read by the Chair, will stand. 

Mr. LARRABEE of Bath: :1'.11'. Speal{
er, while they are up, I would like to ask 
the Speaker. or the clerk, if he will see 
whether there is one who disagrees with 
the motion as it is now. 

first spoken: "He that taketh up th" The SPEAKER: The Chair declares it 
sword shall perish by the sword." I fur- passed unanimously. 
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The following bills, resolves and pe
titions were presented and, on l'ecom
men dation of the committee on refer
ence of bills, wel'e referred to the fol
lowing committees: 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
By Mr. 'Vashburn of Perry: Resolve 

in favor of 'Vallace Lewey, represcnta
tive of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians. 

By ::\fr. Eaton of Humford: Hesolve 
appropriating mOlley to pay Ethel M. 
'Vade; stenographer and typist to the 
clerk of the House. 

By Mr. EQton of Rumford: Resolve 
in favor of the official reporter of the 
House for services of assistant report
er, typewriter operator and additional 
assistmlcc in the prcparation and com
pletion of thc Legislative Record, in
cluding installation and rental of dic
tating machines. 

Inland Fisheries and Game 
By Mr. Longley of Sidney: Remon

strance of C. A. Graves and 27 others 
of Sidney Grange, protesting against 
the passage of House Document 44, be
ing "An Act to repeal Section 73 of 
Chapter 33 of the Revised Statutes, 
relative to Sunday being a closed sea
son for hunting game or birds;" also 
remonstrance of Earle L. Healey and 
20 others of Oakland, against same; 
also remonstrance of Sagadahoc 
Grange, No. 131, against same. 

JUdiciary 
By Mr. Gurney of Portland: An Act 

to amend Section 4 of Chapter 76 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to no
tices upon petitions for sale of real es
tate. (500 copies ordered printed.) 

Legal Affairs 
By Mr. Sawyer of Madison: An Act 

to amend Section 20 of Chapter 92 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to ac
tions against administrators de bonis 
non. (500 copies ordered printed.) 

By the same gentleman: An Act to 
amend Section 43 of Chapter 68 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to proof of 
notice by both executors and adminis
trators. 

By Mr. Buzzell of Belfast: An Act 
to amend Section 60 of Chapter 4 of 
the Revised Statutes of 1916, relating 

to the creation of a sinking fund by 
cities and towns. (500 copies ordered 
printed.) 

By Mr. Cates of Vassalboro: An Act 
to amend certain sections of Chapter 7:!, 
l(cyi~ed Statutes, relating to tht~ aclolJ·
tion of c'rildren. (600 copies ordered 
printed.) 

Public Utilities 
By Mr. Bussabarger of Lubec: An 

.-~ct to permit individual~ and corpo
rations to own rolling stock and for 
fixing the terms of its haulage by 
steml1 railroads of the State. (500 
copies ordered printed.) 

Sea and Shore Fisheries 
By Mr. Boman of Vinalhaven: Peti

tion of F. A. Brown Qnd 26 others of 
Vinalhaven in favor of the passage of 
the bill for the protection of seed lob
sters introduced by 1111'. Boman of Vin
alhavcn. 

By tile samc g'entIeman: Hemon-
strance of A. lVI. Miller and 26 others 
of Vinalhaven against the passage of 
the so-called double gauge lobster law, 
introduced by lVIr. Goldthwait of Bid
deford. 

By the same gentleman: Remon-
strance of A. M. Miller and 26 others 
of Vinalhaven against the passage of 
the bill prohibiting the shipment of 
lobsters out of the State during the 
months of June, July, August and Sep
tember. 

Ways and Bridges 
Mr. Holbrook of Brooks: An Act to 

amend Chapter 319 of the Public Laws 
of 1915, entitled "An Act to provide for 
State and county aid in construction 
of highway bridges." (1000 copies or
dered printed.) 

Mr. WILSON of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I have a bill here which I 
would like leave to introduce out of 
order. 

Unanimous consent being given, Mr. 
,Vilson introduced out of order. the 
following bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion 36 of Chapter 58 of the Revised 
St'ltutes, relating to discontinuance o~ 
street railroad service. 

On motion hy the same gentleman, 
the hill was referred to the committee 
en puhlic utilities. 
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Mr. FARRING'l'O~ of Augusta: Mr, 
Speaker, I would like at this time to 
asl, a suspension of the rules and that 
House Document No. 500, be given its 
SeVE'r'L) readings at the present time 
and he passed to be engrossed: An Act 
relating to the Fort Fairfield Village 
Corporation. 

The rules were suspended and Ilill, 
An A ct to enD hIe the inhabitQnts of 
the town of Fort Fairfield to assume 
all tt>e rights, privileges, duties, con
tracts and obligations of Fort Fair
field Vil!Qge Cerporation in said Fort 
Fairfield, WQS giYcn its three seyer,,) 
r0ading's n nd passed to be engro~~sed. 

On motion by 1\11'. Barnes of Houl
ton, lOno copies of bill, An Act to 
amend Section 36 of Chapter 58 of tho 
Revised Sbtutes relating to discon
tinuance of street railroad service, in
troduced hy Mr. Wilson of Portland, 
10day, were ordered printed. 

Orders. 
On motion by Mr. Flint of Monson, 

it was 
Ordered, that the Honorable W. S. 

Knowlton of Monson, Maine, be invit
ed to serve as chaplain of the House 
on the morning of March 15. Mr. 
Knowlton, besides being a minister of 
the Gospel is a teacher of large and 
\'aried experience, having taught more 
terms of ~chool than probably any man 
now living. Mr. Knowlton has served 
In the House of Representatives and 
in the Senate of l\iQine where he was 
chairmQn of the committee on educa
tion. 

be referred to the committee on sca 
and shore fisheries. 

The order received a passage. 

Mr. BARXES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I beg the pardon of the House 
[or inattention, but was the last action 
to recall from 1he judiciary and refer 
to the sca and sh01'e fisheries? 

The SPEAKER: Th(, order CQlls for 
a recalling of the hills. 

:Illr. BARNES: I mO\'8 that ,\"c re
consider the action just taken by the 
I·Iouse whereby it g<,Ye p"ssagc to the 
order presented by the gentleman from 
TopshQm, ]\1 r. Tatc., 

:\11'. l\lUTIIL\.Y of Bangor: 1\[1'. 

Speaker, I ,vauld like to ask, through 
the ChQir, the object of tl1e gentlcman 
fl'Olll Hovlton. 

MI'. BAIlNES: I would be ycry glad 
to explain, Mr. Speaker. The bills on 
lnland Fisheries and Game were orig
inally recommended and passed on by 
the juaiciary committee, and the ad
vertising of notice of hearing has al
re'ady been given on several of them
how many, I 'von't say. As it stands 
now, there are two bills for the gen
eral l'C'organization of the Sea and 
Shore Fisheries Commission, and ll1.Y 
first thongl1t simply was out of justice 
to the people who have read the ad
vertisements in all the daily papers of 
Maine that the hearing was to be be
fore the judiciary committee. Now I do 
not assume to speak for the entire ju
diciary committee, and so far as I am 
concerned personally the judiciary 

On motion hy Mr. Sawyer of Madi- committee has work enough to do; but 
this is worthy of thought on the part 
of the House: You will not find any 
preCE'Qent [01' .l change in a depart
ment of the Slate unless the arguments 
pro an(1 eOll as to such chang'e have 
t2.ken pbcc either before the judiciary 
or the legal affairs committee; and I 
"'ill venture to say that 99 times out of 
100 it is before the judiciary. The bills 

son, it ,vas 
Ordered, that the Senate be re

quested to return to the House the 
Resolve in favor of the town of Solon, 
with accompanying papers, in order 
that the House may be enabled to ask 
for a committee of conferencc on the 
same. 

Mr. Tate of Topsham presented the imye heen read hy some of us, and it 
following order, and moyed its pass- rrppoal's that if an effective finding is 
age: to l)e the J'esult on either, it will have 

Ordered, the SenQte concurring, that to be upon a bill compounded from 
House Bills Nos. 430 and 433, referred the provisions of the two, with sug
to the committee on judiciary, be gestions that othor authorities in mat
withdrawn from thQt committee and tel's of law would make relative to ad-
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ditions. Now not saying but what the 
committee on sea and shore fisheries 
is perfeotly competent to do this work, 
it occurs to me that it would be fully 
as well to let the complicated, in tri
cate question of the legal bearing of 
the different propositions be submitted 
to a committee which is more or less 
by profession schooled and skilled in 
the drafting of statutes. I think this 
great interest, which personally touch
es 50,000 people in JliIaine, and involves 
business interests reaching \vay up in
to the millions if properly handled, will 
be properly conseryed if "the bills go 
forward to a hearing before the judi
.3iary committee. 

legal question connected with this mat
ter at all. It is not a question of 
whether this can be done but whether 
it is right that it should be done. I 
have read the bill and I cannot see any 
legal question involved in this measure 
Or why it should go to the judiciary or 
legal affairs. I think this matter would 
be better understood by the committee 
on sea and shore fisheries than by any
one else, and in justice to all concern
ed I see no reason why these bills 
should not be referred to their proper 
committee in view of the fact that a 
Himilar bill has already been referred 
where it belongs. If these two bills are 
to go to the judiciary, why should not 
other bills in regard to inland fisheries 

The SPEAKEn: The fjuestian, gen- and game go to that committee? As to 
-tlemen, is on the reconsideration of the the importance of the bill, the inland 
yote whereby the House passed the fisheries and game has within its ap
order withdrawing th3 bill from tho ]ll'opriation $100,000, while the sea and 
judiciary. 51101'8 fisheries has never had an appro-

Mr. GOLDTITW AlT of Biddeford: Mr. priation of more than $50,DOO-half of th" 
amount. It seems to me that it is right 

Speaker, I think that the arguments of 
the 111enlber fronl Houlton, J\1r. Barnes, 
are a trifle far-fetched. The bill to re
organize the Inlantl Fish and Game De
partment has already been referred to 
the C01TIluittee on inland fish and game 
and a hearing has been held on it. Now 
I am reliably informed that these two 
bills, to refonTI in a silnilar luanner 
the Department of Sea and Shore Fish
eries, only reached the judiciary conl
mittee yesterday; so I oannot see how 
there has been any great advertising 
for a hearing on those two bills as yet. 
It seems the natural consequence and 
a consistent course, which I think is 
not being followed as it should be, if a 
similar bill has been referred to the 
inland fish and game committee that 
this bill should rightly go to the sea 
and shore fisheries committee. I am 
one of that committee and I may be 
ill-advised in speaking this way; but 
I believe that where a bill of this na
ture ties up such large interests in that 
way that men in that committee are fa
miliar with, that those interests far 
outweigh and overlay the legal aspects 
of such a bill, and I hope that it will 
be committed to the sea and shore fish-
eries committee. 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
I do not understand that there is any 

that the bill should be referrecl to the 
sea and shore fisheries committee. 

Ml·. MURRAY of Bangor: Mr. Speak
er, it seems to me that this House 
should be consistent, and I an1 remind .. 
eel fOl'cibly of that fact when my 
I'}rother B2..rnes repeated practically the 
san1e ar,su111ent "\yhich another nl.em.ber 
at an earlier thne used concerning a 
bill on interior waters. At that time 
this House decideel that a bilI which 
should go to the Comll1ittee 011 Interior 
Waters should stay there, and so de
cided by its votes. Now this bill surely 
should go to the Commitee on Sea 
and Shore Fisheries. The Judiciary 
Committee is crowded with business 
and its members are complaining. In 
addition to that the public is complain
ing thu t the hearings_ are cut short, 
and they are necessarily. Now while 
they may know more law in the Judici
ary Committee, it seems to me they 
lmow less of sea and shore fisheries. 
I can only repeat the same argument 
I used at a former time that the place 
for this bill is in the sea and shore fish
eries committee, and I hope that this or
der which has just been passed will be 
sustained. 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, it oocurs to me that there is a 
great deal of truth in both what the gen-
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tleman from Houlton (:\T1'. Barnes) ha~ over the Slale of Maine in lhis matter of 
said and also in what the gentlelllan frUIH State-wide interest that they should not 
Bangor (-:\'11'. l\Iul'l'ay) has said. I have caDle next Tues{lay but 111ay COllle a "reek 
l{llO\Vn of })rt~cec1ents in 111 rt 1 tel's of thi:5 fron1 'l"uesday, 01' 801118 other clay, before 
sort where they ha ye ueen 1'8[er1'8<1 to S0111e other C0111111ittee. 1 Lelieye that this 
the t\VO COHllllittees jointly. That \vould Legislature shoulc1 llot indulge in Detty 
lend to the sea and shure fisherIes Cdl11- squabl)Ies as Lo \vho shall hear a bill or 
mittee whatever it needs in the way ot who shall not; but it is the interests of 
legal :ulyice that the ju(liciary COlnnlittee the State of ~\'rain(> that we :11'0 anxious 
is able to give it, and will give the judi- to protect. Having acl\'el'tiRcd these hills 
ciary COll1111ittee the advantag'e of the by Slatc-\vi(le ~1(h'crti:;;E'l11ellts, jt seems 
knowledge that the sea all'] shore fist,- to me in juslice to the people of lhe Stale 
eries committee has of the sub,iect mat- that it ought to be settled here and no' ,', 
tel' whieh I am free to confess I belie\·,.' that these l)ills shall be heard by some 
is far in excess of \vhat the InC111bers of C'0111111ittee next rrues(lay. 
the judiciary committee have. I do not 
COil sider that the memhers of the judi Mr. GOLDTI-I\VAIT of Bir1<lefor(]: Mr. 

ciary committee, except as they may Speaker, I wouh1 like to inquire through 
come fronl the C'Oftst to\Vllfi, know rtny- the Chair of the g'entlelnan fron1 E1iot, 
thing about the real essence of the sul)- when those a<lvertisements were sent 

out? ject ll1atter. I sinlply 111ake this (IS it 

suggestion if anyone cares to 111:1ke :1 

motion a]on,,- that line. 
Mr. COLE; If the gentleman will al

low me to sen,] to the judiciary room 1 
will flnd out for him; I cannot tell him 

Mr. BOl\IA;\f of Yillalhavcn: M,'. offhan(l. I simply sent down there to 
Speaker, it seems to me that there is onlv fin,l out whether they were advertised. 
one question involved in this matter, 
and that is whether the sea and shore ]\11'. ]\n-nTL\Y of Dangor; 1\11'. 
fisheries shall be in the han<ls of three SpP<lk"l', I \\':IS in the corridor yester
men or one. It seems to me that is the '1:l~', ~tn(l T hE-anI a member of the 
only question inv01ver]. To my mind there judiei:rl':' cO])1mitte(' speaking to the 
cannot be any great legal question in re- clerk or that committce about the ad
garu to this matter. yeTii"ing', all(] it seems that ihey must 

1\11'. XE,VCO:\IB of Scarbcro: 1\T!', 
Speaker. fortunately on that spa and 
shore fisherie~ comnlittee the Speaker 

hn \-e nrr:1112,'C'(l sOlnethln,e; about not 
nrln,nising' it hecauO'e my brother 
n,.c\\'slel' tells me 111at it is not in this 
:1 (1 ,'c'rt is-in ,C:. 

'wns ,visn in his appointlllents nnc1 ap-
pointed two salt water lawyers on th"t ,11'. COLDT1-f\\-ATT: 1\[1'. Speakc]', I 
committee. Senator 'Voorl an(l Senator thinl, ,IS 1 sai(l bcfor" that that hill 
Butler. nn(l T think th"t the spa an,' onl,' J"-~H')w(1 th" ju(licial'Y committee 
shore fisheries committee arc pretty well ,'""t'-l'd;I,'. "ow if' Illat a,h'ertising- has 

!teen oJ'(ler,,(I, it h"s onl,' recently been 
versed in the law. (Applause,) sent 0111 nnd it couI,] 1)(' I·ceallc,l. This 

Mr. COLE of Rlint: :\lr, Speaker, 
hope the sea and shore flgheries get it :f 
they want it; we have got enough. 1 
simply want to say tllat I have taken thE' 

T '!!','er \',as 1)I'('O'enj(',l, or at least thf' 
~'C'n t 1(']na 11 tried to pl'psent it yester
,In,', 111lt in some \\'a,' "cljoul'nment 
e~:nw so qnicld,' that it <1i,l not get in. 
It \\'ould hayc l1e('n in order at that 

time while the other gentlemen were talk- tim" berorc 'ln~·thing- had he en clone on 
ing to send clown to the judiciary room the mntt"l' h,- the jnclicinry committee. 
to fiml out wh<:>thcr the matter had been In yie,,' oj' the fact that that order was 
advertisec1, anrl I find that those bills ati0t11ptc,l io he introduce(] yest('rday 
1,nye heen a(lverti,erl for hearing hefor," ~m(l tho fnl'lher f"ct that the matter 
the .i1Jrlicirlr,' committee next Tuesrl"y. h'ts not g'on" an;l' further th,m it has, I 
Now If thi" thing is chanp'ec1 over. it i~ ,'till hop" that the gcntlemen will b0 
pretty short notice to give the people all f:1i1' in this matter. 
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Mr, COLE of Eliot: 1\11'. Speaker, in 
reply to the inquiry of the gentleman 
from Biddeford (Mr. Goldthwait) the 
clerk of the judiciary is here and he 
says that it was sent out yesterday af
ternoon to every daily paper in the 
State. 

The SPEAKElt: The question be·· 
fore the House is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Houlton, 1\11'. Barnes, 
that we reconsider the vote whereby 
the order was passed. 

A "iva voce yote being taken, 
'I"he lTIotion ,vas lost. 

~rr. COLE of Eliot: ::\11'. Speaker, 
while there is no motion before the 
HOlme, it seems to me that if I may be 
allowed just a moment in all fairness 
and jnstiee to the people. If this mat
ter is going to the committee on sea 
nnd shOl'e fishC'l'i~, that committee 
should arrang'e to heal' what people 
come here next Tuesday. 

fisheries committee has only one mat
ter to hear next Tuesday and they 
could readily take care of this matter. 

Mr. nHE'VSTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, if in order, I understand the 
Senate is still in session and I move 
that this be sent over immediately to 
them by the messenger. 'Ve might get 
quicker action in that way. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
Ol'del' sent to the Senate for concur
rence. 

Reports of Committees. 

l\lr. Cushn1un, fron1 the C01l1111ittee on 
interior waters, reported "ought to pass" 
on bill "An Act to amend Section 3 of 
Chapter 314 of the Prl\'ate and Special 
Laws of 1883 as amended by Chapter 44:l 
of the Private and SpeCial Laws of 1185," 
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Shir
ley Dam Company." 

(The rules were suspended and the bill 
given its two several readings.) 

TI SI'E ' ITER TIle Chair \vould Same gentleman, from same committee, 
AUg;:st th;~ ~his : is a joint order and reported same on bill "An Act to author
it hilS to go to the Senate. Of course ize Allan E. Hammond und his associates 
no one knows what the outcome may to erect piers and maintain booms in th" 
be. The point is, gentlemen, that the St. John river in Hamlin Plantation." 
House is not competent to arrange by (The rules were suspended and the bill 
its nction any hearing so far as the given its two several readings.) 
ne\y!::papel' notices are concerned. 

:;\Ir. FARRINGTON of Augusta: 1\lr. 
Speaker, it seems to me it would be 
perfectly possible, and it docs not 
strike me that it would affect the Ie .. 
galitO' of the procedure ilt all, if this 
mattor were ht'arcl by the sea and 
shore fisheries committc'e at the time 
adyertised. If it should go through the 
Henate, that could easily be taken care 
of in a short time. I would frankly 
SilO' to the House as a member of the 
judiciary committee that that bill is 
one peculiarly within the knowledge of 
the sea and shore fisheries committee 
and it ought properly to go there. I 
had for.gotten the fact that there were 
t\Yo good lawyers on that committee, 
illld it seems to me they aI'Il well able 
to take care of it. 

]\[1'. GOLDTH\VAIT of Biddeford: 

Same gentleman, from same committee, 
on bill "An Act authorizing \Vard an:1 
Bradbury Incorporated, its successors 
and assigns, to erect and maintain piers, 
piles and booms in the St. John and 8t. 
Francis rivers," reported same in a new 
draft, under title of "An Act authoriz
ing Wood and Bradbury, Incorporated, 
its successors and assigns, to erect anc1 
maintain piers, piles and booms, In the 
Saint John river," and that it ought to 
pass. 

(The rules were suspended and the bill 
given its two several readings.) 

Same gentleman, from same committee, 
on bill "An Act authorizing Fort Kent 
Electric company, its successors and as
signs, to erect and maintain a dam 
across Wallagrass stream in Wallagrass 
plantation, Aroostook county, at its pow
er station as now located on said Walla-

-:\Ir. Speal{er, I might say perhaps, in grass stream," reported same in a new 
reply to the gentleman from Augusta, draft, under title of "An Act authorizing 
1\11'. Farring-ten, that the sea and shore Fort Kent Electric Company, its succes-
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sors and assigns, to erect and maintain same committee, reported "ought to 
a dam across Wallagrass stream in ,Yal- pass" en bill Ar. Act to amend Section 
lagrass plantation at its power station .4 of Chapter 45 of the Revised 8tat
as now located on said ,Yallagrass utes relating to fishing' for smelts in 
stream," and that it ought to pas~. '.vest Day and ,\Yest Bay stream, in the 

:\11', Harris, from the committee on sea town of Goulc1storo, Hancock county, 
a shore fisheries, on bill "An Act to re
peal Section 76 of Chapter 45 of the He
visea Statutes of 1916, relating to the tak-
in;; of S111elts," rCl10rted sanle in a new 
draft, under title of "An Act to amen:.! 
Section 76 of ChaDter 45 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to smelts," and that it 

." ought to pnRs. 
Table(l by ::\Tr. Tn te of 'l'opsham, ana 

eRI)ecially assigned for rrhursc1ay, :L\.:Iarcll 
J5, 

:\11', FA1,RIXC:TO=" of Aug-usta: 1\11'. 
Bpe-ahcl\ it Reerns to lTIe "'e are piling 
"'P this table pretty well with matters 
" weH;: 11('I1C0, ,\Ve will find a mountain 
"Ilf'ad of m' at that time, and I will 
:l~k the i'entleman (:\lr, T8te) if he 
conlc1 not a~Tee to assign it for an 
earlier Lay. 

}lr. Tc\TE of Topsham: 11'[1'. Speaker, 
as I understand it ,\Vednesd8Y is our 
\'('1'0' helsy day~of course they are all 
IJus:, c1a::s. These people down in my 
",,,('tio'1 \yould U{e to present some facts 
and 1001, up some matters and they 
::lskecl to lla ye it assigned for Thur~
day of next week, Personally it makes 
110 difference to me but they would 
lIke to ha\'~ it Inid on tije table until 
1~'_'Xt Thul'.sday or Friday. 

'1'1'e SPEAKER: The Chair \yould 
'H:,ggest that Ow report be 8cceptec1 and 
tlwn the bm y:ilt be printed automati
(',dIy undnr the rules, 

SaIne gentlprr;(111, frOI11. pame cOlnrnit
tee, on bill "An Act authorizing the 
_~merican HeaIty Comp8ny to acquire, 
el'r'ct [tncl 111[lintuin piers and booms in 
tl'e St. John 1';"01' in the town of 
Frf'nchyille ,"nd in the Plnntation of St. 
J Oh11," reported .same in a ne\v draft, 
under titlp of ";,n Act authorizing' the 
_-\n1eri~an H.ea1ty Company to erect ::lnd 
maintain piers and booms in the St, 
John ri,'pr in thp Phntation of St. John 
[[nc1 the Plantation of St. Frnnci~," and 
that it O1H,11t to ra~R. 

:'ITr, Holt of Gouldsboro, from the 

,yith accompaYlying" petition. 
2\[r, Xe,Ycorr.b, from same commit

tee, rClJortcd s(~rrle on bill, An Act 
C<ll1cndir.g Chapter 121 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 191;', establishing 
a closed time or lobsters in Machias 
h8)" fll1([ adjacent wetters in tIle coun
ty of 'V8shington, 

The roports "'ere [[['copted an(l tlw 
scycral hills and rC'solYes ordered 
printed uncleI' the joint rules, 

::\T)'. Allen of Sanford, f]'Om the com
mittoE' on oducat ion, reported "ought 
not to 1mss" on bill "An Act to Amend 
Section 103 of Chapter 16 of the Re
':i~ed Statutes relating to State Aid for 
Aca(1C'111ies H:l.ving InC0111e fron1 In
yested Funds." 

SarrlE' g'('nilem::l l1 fron1 same cCllTImit
tee, reported same on hill "An Act to 
Amend Section 103 of the School Laws 
of Maine." 

l\rl'. Cushnlan, from the c0l111nittee 
on illterior \vaters, reported saIne on 
bill "An Act authorizing Stanley Bur
rill a11(l Frnnk IV. Mallett, of Fort 
Kent. County of Aroostook, and Maurice 
O. Brown of Dover, County of Pisca
taqlli~, tn Erect and :l\laintain Piers, 
Piles anfl n00111S in the Allagash 
River .. " 

:'Ill' Baxter, from the committee on 
judiciary, on TIe solve relating to thE' 
Conservation of the Storage Rf'servoirs 
and IVater Powers of the State of 
::\laine, reporte(l that the same ought 
not to pass, as the subject matter is 
embraced in other bills not before 
thi" legislature, 

Mr, Ames, from the committee on 
sea. D.nd ~hore fls"beries, reported "ought 
not to Dass" on bill "An Act to amend 
Section 73 of Chapter 45 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to Sh8d, Alewives, and 
Bass Fishing. ' 

J\Ir. Harlllan, fr01TI sanle conlmittee, 
on Petitions of A, M. Hatch and Leroy 
H. Greentaw of Jonesport, asking the 
repeal of Chapter 92 of the Public Laws 
of 19J 5 rela ling to T8king Scallops 
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During the SUl1llTIor 1\10nth8, reported 
that the subject matter has been taken 
care of by a previous report of this 
COIT.n11ttee. 

The reports were accepte(l. 

House 490. An Act to enalJle the 
town of Presque Isle to assume the ob
ligations of the Presque Isle \Tillage 
Firo Dcpartn1ent arising out of a con-
tract ,yith the rresque It;le ,\"-ater CUlll

pany. 
First Reading of Printed 

Resolves 
Bills and (011 motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton, 

the rules were Susllen(led and the bill 
I-Iouse 473. AT:. r\.ct to authorize the given its third re~ll1illg and passed to be 

Sandy I!iYer & Rangeley Lakes Rail- 8ng-rosS8(1.) 

road to extend its line from Carrabas- House 491. An Ad to amenl1 Section 
set to Hurricane Falls and to discon- S of Chapter 48 of the Hcvisec1 I:3tat
tinue its present road from Carrabas- utes of 1916, relating to local sealers 
set to Bigelo"\v. of ",'eights an(l 111CaSUI'(;s. 

HOl'Se 4'i4. An Act to extEml the char- House 498. An Act to amend Section 
tel' of the Penobscot Valley Gas Com- l10 of Chapter 16 of the Hevised Stat-
I!any. utes, relating to teachers' associations. 

HoueE' 4''i. A 11 Act relating to decora- House 499. An Act reJating to the 
tion of '>cter[',n8' (soldiers' and sailors') May term of the Supreme Judicial 
;::srayes. Court in the county of Oxford. 

House 480. An Act to amend Section 
100 of Chapter 52 of the Redsed Stat
utes, r"ln.ting to loan and building as
socia tions. 

House 4R1. An Act to permit tl10 town 
of Southport to obtain a supply of pure 
water. 

HousE' 18". An Act to rrmend Sections 
fi1 and fiZ of C]ll1ple'r 4 of the He\'ised 
Statut"" reln.ting to the paymf'nt by 
the State of the' burial expenses of 
honorably discharged soldiers and sail-

House GOu. An Act to enlarge tile au
thority of the Home for aged Couples 
and Old Men in the city of Bath to ta]<e 
and hold property. 

House 504. An Act to prevent the 
sources of c10111estic \yater supply fronl 
becoming polluted. 

House ;)01. An Act to pl'ovide for a 
n0l1-1'esi<lent fislJing licellse. 

HousE' :)O:? An Act to provide for the 
registration of resident hunters. 

House 47~. Resolve to provide for a 
or~. survey uy the cOl1llnissioner of Sea 

House 484. AI', Act to protect th(' and Shore Fisheries of nreas suitable 
ri,g'hts of ce1't"i11 memhers of the Pe- for the propagation of clams. 
nobscot Tribe of Indians owning land 
on Old Town Indian island No.1, and 
{sland T\o. 12, commonly c"lled Orson 
{slana, in Penobscot riYEr. 
Hon~e 48~. An Act to amend Section 

J~ of <Chapter 4? of the Private and 
Sp('cb1 Lnws, JS99. entitled, An Act to 
f'sbblish the Rumford Falls municipaJ 
court. 

(On motion by "'Tr. Ste"rns of Hiram. 
hbled ]1F~nrling its first reading "nd 
specially ap,sigrecl for consideration on 

House 473. Resolve [or extra pay to 
the Maine Volunteers in the ,Yar \\ith 
Spain. 

House 4,6. Reso1\'e in favor of an ap
propriation to complete the historical rec-
ord of 1Iaine men serving in the L-:-nited 
States navy during the ,Val' for the Sup
pression of the Rebellion, lS61-1866. 

House 478. TIe solve in favor of an ap-
propriation for necessary repairs on th" 
State Armory at Portland. 

Thursda y of next week.) House 479. Resolve in favor of an np
HOl;se 486. An Act to provide for the propriation to purchase steel loc1,ers for 

rf'[!;istratio!1 and licensing of dogs on "'ational Guard armories. 
the Indian ResE'rvation of the Penoh-

House 483. Resolve authorizing the scot Tribe of Irojans. 
House 487. An Act to amend Para- Governor and Council to accept picture Or 

oil painting of General Charles ,\V. Til
den, to hang in the rotunda of tile State 

grap]l 6 and Paragrajlh 7 of Section 
98, Chapter 4, Hevisec1 Statutes, rela
tive to ])y-Iaws of towns, cities and vil- House. 
lages. House 488. Hesolve proposing an amend. 
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ment to the Constitution of the State of Orders of the Day. 
Maine to authorize towns to divide into On motion by Mr, Baxter of Portland, 
voting districts for purposes of holding House Document No. 457, "An Act relat
elections. ing to the Knox Gas and Electric Com-

House 489. Resolve in favor of Ida E. pany," was taken from the' table. 
Heath of Chelsea, Maine. Mr. Packard of Rockland offered 

House 492. Resolve reimbursing the city House Amendment "A," to amend by 
of Auburn for money expended for the adding thereto Section 3, which reads as 
support of certain State paupers. follows: 

"Section 3. It shall be unlawful fO): 
House 493. Resolve reimbursing the said corporation to transmit electric cur

town of Wilton for money expended for rent for sale or use beyond the limits of 
the support of certain State paupers. this State, or to contract with any per-

House 494. Resolve in favor of the son, firm or corporation for the trans-
town of Chester. mission or sale of electric current be-

House 495. Resolve in favor of Joseph yond the limits of this State; and said 
H. Underwood of Fayette, to reimburse corporation shall not be permitted to ac
him for money paid out for testing of quire in any manner the franchises of, 
his cattle in 1915, after the sanitary com- Or consolidate with, or transfer or lease 
missioner of Maine had refused and its property, rights and franchises to any 
neglected to act as required by law. other corporation, firm or person now 

House 496. Resolve in favor of several transmitting or having the right to trans
academies, institutes, seminaries and col- mit electric power beyond the confines of 
leges for maintenance and for repairs the State without express authority of 
and improvements. the Legislature." 

House 497. Resolve in favor of the 
town of \\Tashburn, Aroostook county. 

House 503. Resolve for further pub
lic instruction in forestry. 

Senate 217. Resolve in favor of 
1\,lorrison I jlJby. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act to enlarge the jurisdiction of 

the municipal court of Dexter. 
An Act additional to Chapter 48 of 

the Revised Statut('s giving additional 
pcwers to local sealers of weights and 
measures and their deputies. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
North Bridgton Village Corporation. 

Finally Passed 

n.esolve to amend Chapter 96 of the 
Resolves of 1909 relating to animal in
dustry. 

Resolve in favor of the Board of 
Registration of Medicine. 

Resolve reimbursing the town of 
Westfield for money expended for a 
State pauper. 

nesolve in favor of A. L. Dow & Co. 
for extra labor and material furnished 
in the installing of plumbing in the 
State School for Boys in the years 
1905 and 1906. 

The pending question being on the mo
tion of the gentleman from Rockland, MI'. 
Packard, that House Amendment "A" he 
adopted, 

On motion by Mr. Gannett of Augusta 
the bill and amendment were tabled pend
ing the acceptance of House Amend
ment "A." 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinalha
ven, House Report of the committee on 
sea and shore fisheries, reporting "ought 
not to pass" on House Document 293, en
titled "An Act to amend Section 36 of 
Chapter 45, Revised Statutes, relating to 
seed lobsters," unanimous consent being 
given, was taken from the table out at 
order and, on further motion by the same 
gentleman, the bill was recommitted to 
the committee on sea and shore fisheries. 

On motion by Mr. Murray of Bangor, 
House report of committee on bills 
in the third reading, reporting certain 
yerbal amendments made to House 
Document 451 by striking out the fig
ures "92" in the next to the last line of 
Section 1 and inserting in place there
of the words "ninety-seven" and fur
ther by striking out in the same line 
the word and figures "of 1903," was 
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taken from the tallIe, and on further' 
motion by the same gentleman, the re
port of the committee on bills in the 
third reading was accepted. 

On further motion by Mr. Murray of 
Bangor, House Document No. 451, An 
Act to amend and extend the charter 
of the Bangor Boom Company, was 
given its third reading and passed to 
be eng-rossed. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of 
.h.ugusta, House Amendment "A" to 
House Doeument 439, "Resolve mak
ing appropriation for the expenses for 
the work of the State Board of Chan
ties and Corrections prescribed by law 
for the ye~Hs 1917 and 1918," was tak
en from the table, the pending ques
tion being its adoption. 

'rhe SPEAK I·. R: The Chair will read 
On motion by Mr. Cole of Eliot, the amendment. House Amendment 

House Document No. 350, An Act to "A" to House Document 439, to amend 
create a board of prison commission- by adding the following: "Provided 
ers, as amended by House Amendment that amounts herein appropriated shall 
"A," was taken from the table and, on be in lieu of any funds provided for 
further motion by the same gentleman, the work of said board by the provis
was passed to be engrossed as amend- ions of Chapter 147 of the Revised 
ed. Statutes." 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, Senate Document, No. 52, Re
solve, proposing an amendment to the 
constitution of the State of Maine, rel
ntive to the t61:1're of the office of sher
iff, assigned for today was taken from 
the table and, on further motion by the 
same gentleman, was given its second 
leading and passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, House Amendment "A" was 
adopted, and, on further motion by the 
s~me gentleman, the resolve as amend
ed was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Turner of Yea7.ie, 
Adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow 

morning. 


